The aim of the study was to analyze the effect of selenium and combination of selenium with chromium in the feed mixture on carcass and meat traits of finishing pigs. A total 90 castrates (Large White) were divided into the three groups. The control group received basal diet (BD) without selenium and chromium; the experimental group (Se) 0.3 mg Se*kg -1 in the form of selenomethionine was added to the basal diet. Experimental group (SeCr) was fed basal diet with added selenomethionine plus chromium nicotinate (0.3 mg Se*kg ). We found that added selenomethionine to the feeding ration increased carcass length (P < 0.001). Technological parameters were affected by selenium: reduced pH 24 of ham and drip loss of muscle longissimus thoracic after 7-day post mortem (P ≤ 0.01), and increased cooking loss in muscle abductor. Combination of selenium and chromium in the feeding ration significantly increased firmness of meat (WarnerBratzler) in each muscle (P < 0.001). Cholesterol in muscles was lower (P < 0.01) in animals supplemented with a combination of selenomethionine and chromium. These results suggest that supplementation of organic selenium and chromium nicotinate in the feed had significant effect on carcass and meat quality of pigs.
Introduction
The ultimate quality of meat and meat products is dependent on the technological parameters of pork, especially on the pH and water holding capacity. The pH is responsible for two deficiencies of meat; pale, soft and exudative (PSE) meat and a normal color but exudative meat named as red, soft, exudative (RSE); (Kauffman et al., 1992 and Cheah et al., 1998) . The water holding capacity is responsible for weight loss in raw, cooked and processed meats, which related to pH. These parameters affect the economic results and efficiency. Choosing the right breed, feeding strategy, transporting, pre-slaughter procedures can reduce the impact on the meat quality and meat products. Dietary supplementation of selenium enriched yeast (SeY), selenomethionine (SeMet) or organic Se-enriched feed in pig, chicken, lamb can improve the water-holding capacity and oxidative stability of pork or chicken (Downs et al., 2000; Mateo et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2009 ).
Several authors have examined a positive effect of selenium on the meat quality. The selenium (Se) is recognized as an essential trace element and also it has been associated with impaired growth, fertility, and health in farm livestock (Weiss et al., 1990) . Selenium enters to the food chain through plants from the soil (sodium selenite) and as organic forms of the element, mainly as (SeMet), which is subsequently non-specifically incorporated into proteins. Organic Se has been reported to have higher bioavailability than the inorganic Se (sodium selenite), (Wang and Lovell, 1997) . To increase meat quality and oxidative stability had been added selenium to the feed of farm animals, leading to an improved meat quality Downs et al., 2000) . Selenium supplementation has recently been shown to decrease total cancer incidence.
Chromium (Cr) is an essential trace element for humans and animals. Trivalent Cr [Cr (III)] is a component of glucose tolerance factor (GTF) and is vital in carbohydrate, fat, and protein metabolism presumably by potentiating the action of insulin (Anderson, 1987; Mertz, 1993) . There have been a number of studies on the effect of Cr (III) supplementation on growth performance, carcass characteristics, pork quality, reproduction, and tissue deposition in domestic animals (Mooney and Cromwell, 1995; Lindemann et al. 1995; Shelton et al., 2003) . Dietary Cr supplementation has been shown to positively affect growth rate and food efficiency in growing poultry (Sahin et al., 2001) . Boleman et al. (1995) reported no effect of Cr supplementation on shear force and on the drip or cooking loss. No researches have been done concerning the effect of combination selenomethionine with chromium nicotinate on the carcass trait and meat quality of finishing pigs.
In the present study was evaluated the effect of two elements, selenomethionine and combination selenomethionine with chromium nicotinate in feeding ration of pigs on the carcass traits and technological quality of pork meat.
Material and methods

Animals and treatment
A total of 90 pigs (Large White) was allotted to three treatments, basal diet (BD) group and two experimental groups, as selenium (Se) and selenium plus chromium (SeCr), respectively. The pigs received the same basal diet based on barley-wheatmaize meal with ad libitum access to feed and water in each group ( 
Carcass analysis
After electric stunning and slaughtering process were measured parameters of carcass body and collected samples of muscle from musculus semimembranosus (MSM), musculus abductor (MA) and musculus longissimus thoracis (MLT) for the others analysis. The pH was measured after 45 minutes and 24 hours post-mortem in the left of carcass in two points, pH of ham and pH of musculus longissimus thoracis with portable pH meter and glass electrode. Also to the 45 minutes were measured weight of carcass body, thickness of backfat and muscle method ZP (zwei punkte) for categorize in SEUROP system. Thickness of backfat was measured in mm, as a lower layer above musculus gluteus medius. Muscle thickness, also in mm was measured, as the shortest connection from the dorsal edge of the spinal canal to the front edge of the cranial part musculus gluteus medius. Measured back fat and muscle thickness was calculated in SEUROP equation. During cutting were measured carcass length from cranial edge of first rib to caudal edge of symphysis pubis and thickness of backfat midline over 9 vertebrae (fat 1), last rib (fat 2) and sacral vertebrae (fat 3) respectively. Technological parameters as drip losses of loin were determined by Honikel (1998) . Samples were weighed and vertically hung in the plastic bags at 4 ºC, and final loin weight was determined after 24 h. The cooking losses were determined as losses incurred during cooking in hot water 72 -75 ºC for 30 min, from 50g piece. Losses were expressed as different weight before cooking minus weight after cooking × 100, in %. After that was determined firmness of meat with Warner-Bratzler (WB) sheare force; prism of meat sample 1 cm 2 was measured on the device Chatillon and value was expressed in kg*cm -2 .
Cholesterol analysis
Around 0.5 g (MLT) sample of pure tissue removed from fat was weighted and homogenized with a solution of chloroform and methanol. A homogenized sample stood at room temperature 24 hours and after that was filtrated. The filtrate was evaporated in water bath at 60 ºC. To the evaporated sample were added chloroform, acetic anhydride and sulfuric acid. The intensity of the green color was measured against blank at 625 nm with Spectrophotometer T80. The amount of cholesterol is expressed in mg/100g of meat sample; mg cholesterol in 100 g of muscle = extinction of sample/ extinction of standard × 100.
Determination of chromium and selenium
Samples were analyzed using a VARIAN AA240FS atomic absorption spectrometer. Samples of meat (2 g) were mineralized in a concentrated mixture of HNO 3 and distilled water. After that were samples mineralized in microwave digestion MARS Xpress (USA). Time and temperature programs for mineralization are in table 2. Mineralized samples were filtrated to the tubes and filled with water to the mark and measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy. Chromium atomization was performed at a wavelength of 357.9 nm and standard K 2 CrO 4 . The selenium content in meat samples was analyzed at the University of Veterinary Medicine and Pharmacy in Kosice according to method modified by Rodriguez et al. (1994) . Homogenized samples and 4 ml HNO 3 -HClO 4 (4:1) were placed in a beaker closed and left overnight. Next morning, the acid mixture was heated 140 ºC for 20min., 180 ºC for 20min., and 205 º C for 50min. After fumes of HClO 4 was solution cooled. Then, 1 ml of HCl was added and heated to 100 ºC for 30 min and cooled. Consecutively, 2 ml of Na 2 EDTA and 1 ml of DAN were added to the tube. After that tube was inserted into the ultrasonic bath (> 70 ºC for 30min.). Followed cooling, added 2 ml of cyclohexane and the complex was shaken for 45 sec., then the organic phase was separated by centrifugation at 2000 rpm and the fluorescence of this phase measured at λ ex = 377 nm and λ em = 516 nm.
Statistics
The significance of the difference between mean values was determined by the analysis of variance using the Scheffe test. Differences at P < 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.
Results
Concentrations of selenium and chromium in meat samples are shown in Table 3 . Content of selenium in experimental groups was significantly higher than in the control group (P < 0.001). Content of chromium was significant higher in group enriched by chromium. The impact of selenomethionine and combination with chromium on growth performance and carcass traits of sampled pigs are shown in Table 4 . Thickness of muscle was significantly different between experimental groups (P < 0.05). Selenium added to feed increased carcass length (P < 0.001) in comparison to control group. Technological parameters are shown in Table 5 . Supplementation of Se to the diet significantly decreased the pH 24 of ham (P = 0.01) compared with control group and added SeCr decreased the pH 24 of MLT (P < 0.05) in comparison with selenium group. Drip loss of MLT after 7 days was significantly lower in selenomethioninetreatment group (P < 0.01) while combination of SeCr diet did not have a positive effect on this trait in comparison to control pigs. On the other hand, supplementation of Se and SeCr, resp. increased cooking loss in MA, even though in the case of selenium only, the difference with control group was significant. Addition of SeCr to the feeding ration significantly increased firmness of meat in each muscle (P < 0.001). Content of cholesterol was significant lower (P < 0.01) in group SeCr compared to control and selenium treatment. 
Discussion
Foods rich in selenium are mainly meat, fish, milk and eggs (Díaz-Alarcón et al., 1996) . Increased consumption of selenium-rich animal organs may provide a means of improving the selenium status in populations deficient in this trace element (Daun and Åkesson, 2004) . Selenium and chromium have also been associated with cardiovascular disease and gene expression (Vincent, 2000; Anderson et al., 2004; Hummel et al., 2007) and the most frequent manifestation of Cr deficiency is altered glucose tolerance (Navarro-Alarcón et al., 2005) . We did not find any articles about effect of SeCr and therefore we compared the effect of Cr on the carcass traits and meat quality.
The pig performance as a body and carcass weight in our study was not affected by selenium, these findings are in agreement with numerous other studies on pigs Zhan et al., 2007) .Effect of chromium propionate on growth, carcass traits and pork quality in growing-finishing pigs did not affect 10 th -rib backfat, average backfat thickness, and carcass length in study of Shelton et al. (2003) . No differences in major carcass measurements were found between the BD and selenium group (hot weight, fat thickness, and percent of lean tissue) in study of Svoboda et al. (2009) . However, the positive effects of the organic selenium source on last lumbar backfat thickness and loin-eye area suggests an improvement in carcass lean content for this treatment (Wolter et al., 1999) . A decrease in backfat by Cr supplementation was observed by Page et al. (1993) and Lindemann et al. (1995) . In study of Speight et al. (2011) carcass length was not affected by organic selenium supplementation in boars feeding.
Several factors can influence the susceptibility to drip losses, which was consistent with the negative correlation between drip loss and pH. In our study pH 1 values in selenomethionine group were similar with those of authors Lagin et al. (2009) . Low pH decreases the muscle protein ability to bind to water as well as reduces the negative electrostatic repulsion between filaments, and thus diminishes the space between them and causes shrinkage of myofibrils (den Hertog-Meischke et al., 1997) . The pH 24 value in the ham of Se-supplemented group was significantly lower in comparison to control group which does not agree with the results of Mahan et al. 8 (1999) . Zhan et al. (2007) reported that dietary intake of 0.3 mg*kg -1 SeMet significantly decreased the drip loss of meat in comparison with Se-deficient group. Mateo et al. (2007) reported that the addition of 0.1 -0.3 mg*kg -1 Se-yeast to the pig basal diet decreased drip loss of meat even the basal diet containing 0.18 mg Se*kg -1 . However, another study reported that the addition of Se to lamb diet did not influence drip loss of meat (Skřivanová et al., 2007) . Boleman et al. (1995) reported no effect on drip loss, total loss, or shear force when CrPic was added to swine diets. In study of Arvizu et al. (2011) was observed the effect of supplementation of organic chromium on growth performance, carcass, and meat traits in grazing lambs but there was not seen any effect on shear force in chop.
The amount of cholesterol in meat and meat products depends on numerous factors, but in general it is less than 75 mg*100 g -1 , except in the case of some edible offal (heart, kidney, brains, etc.) where the concentrations are much higher (Romans et al., 1994; Chizzolini et al., 1999) .Our findings revealed that diet with selenium did not affect the content of cholesterol, but combination of SeCr decreased cholesterol in tissue (P < 0.01). Several studies have shown that Cr supplementation decreases serum triglycerides and total cholesterol and increases high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (Riales and Albrink, 1981; Mossop, 1983) . In study of Page et al. (1993) serum cholesterol was reduced after adding CrPic to diet.
Conclusion
Selenomethionine as an element in the diet of pigs had a positive effect on carcass length, drip loss in MLT after 7-days storage, and partially on muscle thickness but negative on pH 24 in ham and cooking loss in MA. A combination of selenium with chromium did not have the effect on these traits. On the other hand, addition of selenium with chromiumnicotinate significantly increased shear force and reduced cholesterol content in pork muscles which suggests negative (in the first) and/or positive (in the second case) effect of chromium.
